Compost Locations
The following buildings have a compost bin on the loading dock available for placing compost after events

Current as of August 2017
- Admin Services Building
- CC Little
- Chemistry
- CSSB (Campus Safety Services Building)
- Dana Building
- Dental School
- East Ann Arbor Health Center - coming soon!!
- EECS
- Fleming (basement)
- Hatcher / Shapiro Libraries - coming soon!!
- Lane Hall
- Law School/Hutchins and South Hall
- League
- Lurie Engineering / IOE
- Mason-Angell-Haven-Tisch Complex (Mason Dock)
- Munger (outside)
- Palmer Commons
- Pierpont Commons
- Rackham
- Ross (Indoor during non-business hours)
- School of Public Health
- School of Social Work - coming soon!!
- Union
- Weill Hall
- Wolverine Tower
- Dining Halls
  - East Quad
  - West Quad
  - North Quad
  - Mojo
  - Oxford
  - Bursley
  - South
  - Markley
  - Martha Cook
Compost Locations

Compost bins inside buildings for daily use

Current as of August 2017

Dana building kitchenette
Law School
In all of the kitchenettes
Upper commons and lower commons
Cafe has compostable ware
Fleming - kitchenettes
Bursley - in every waste closet and main lobby hallway
Mojo (Mosher Jordan) - near Victors
Pierpont Commons - inside the UGos & Fireside Cafe
Palmer Commons - Fields Cafe
Union - basement near Tap Room
School of Public Health- Java Blu Cafe
Dental School - Cafe 32
UHS - kitchenettes - on hold
Duderstadt in Mujo’s - coming soon!